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DY VIE EITOII.

VL.-TIIE SEALING OF TIIE SEI'ULCH1IIE.

N ow the îxext day tliat fofloNwed the day of the prepantlon> the. Chief Priests
arnd Phiarîsees caine together unto Pilate, sayig, Sir', Nve rinexber that tlîat
,deciver s.aid, wvhi1e lie m-ns yct -alive, After thime days 1 will arise again. Coin-
inaîîd, therefere, tient the sepuilei-e bc mnade sure utîtil thc thiixd day, lest bis
,disciples corne by nighit mid steal huaii away, aud say unto the people, lie is risen
froin the dead, s0 the hust terror sid bc wvoise than the first. Pilate said iunto
thellx, Ye have a watehl go your NwaIN, illake it as sure as ye can. So they wcnit
nîîd miade the suiheueseûiiîîg the stoîîo and settin- a watehi.-Matt. \Xvii.

On tlhe seyeuth day neposhîlg, loi the great 'Creator stood,
Saw the glorious %vorkaeoîdihds anîd feit tilat it Nvzrs good;
Henven, earthi, mn, and beast liaye beig~ day and uiglît their courses run:
First Cieatiozi,-iiifaint iîxxauîool,-earhiest Sabbt,-it is (donc.

Oni theè sevelntl dày recposin '-, Jesus filked H-is snilîted toiînb,
Frouin Ilis Spirit's toil retrcatiîîg, while le brolie mnatî's fattal. (10011;
'Twas a iixea' cation binrstiixîg, brighitei tixan the primai omie ;
'Tis fulfilînent, rcconcilcnit,-'tis redlenîtion-it is dlone'"-DA CosT.N,

AB13ATII xorning in Jertusaemu! ]3eautiful everywhere, the
Sabbath liglht seeins doubIy beautiffil here. The deep bine Syrian
sky is clouffless, save whiere, in the distant hiorizon>, rornilig rnists
axe risicg from the Western Sezi- The gilorious sun sweeps upward

Sfroxn behind the slopes of Olivet, for agin God hiathi spoken, say-
ing, -Let there bc lighit " and the wondrous iinirac]e,--o]d as

creation, yet new every rnornliing-is repeated: and Io! there is ligh-It. Far
to the soutli-west its earliest beauis flash back froni the tideless waters of the
Dead Sea, wvhi1e stili beyond the rugged outlines of thec his of Moab scein
soft and beautiful in the rosy ]ight. Here it decks the siopes of Olivet witiî
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